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Introduction
Currently, the research field in tourism scenic spot micro-blog is blank, and there is no fixed standard to guide the establishment of micro-blog and to evaluate whether the tourism scenic spot micro-blog can reach the expected goal, which also needs to be discussed. Therefore, it's necessary to establish the operation effect evaluation system of tourism scenic spot micro-blog to evaluate the current situation of the development of micro-blog, so as to guide the establishment of tourism scenic spot micro-blog scientifically and orderly.
Relevant research overview
The relevant domestic and overseas researches about Micro-blog are mainly concentrated in three dimensions, i.e., the basic research of micro-blog, the dissemination study of micro-blog, and the value research of micro-blog. EvanWiiliams (2006) , the founder of Twitter, is the first person to put forward the concept of micro-blog. Baidu Encyclopedia "micro-blog is a social media platform, through which users can share and communicate the information via WEB, WAP and other client components, and the text information is within 140 words and can be shared at any time". In recent years, some scholars define it as "a broadcasting media in the form of blog" [1] .Neal Mr. Wiser (2009) thinks that micro-blog can make the enterprise find new opportunities [2] .In the article, Bernard j. Jasen research micro-blog as a model of mouth marketing. Chris-Murdough summarizes the framework which has a certain universal adaptability of social media marketing metrics [3] .
In the domestic, Micro-blog is new things. When analyzing the problem how to evaluate the effect about micro-blog marketing of 5A scenic spot, we found that the relevant scholars has conducted more detailed research about micro-blog management and marketing in enterprise. Du Zijian (2011) have studied the management of the enterprise micro-blog [4] .Zhang Wenyong (2012) have pointed out the attention about enterprise micro-blog in the brand management, customer interaction aspect [5] .Through correlation analysis and regression analysis, Jin Yongsheng (2011) have got a conclusion that there is positive correlation between the influence of enterprise micro-blog marketing effect and the number of published micro-blog and fans [6] .Wang Lepeng, Yao Mingguang does a lot of research in new media marketing and micro-blog marketing [7] .
International Conference on Management Science and Management Innovation (MSMI 2014) On the whole, the research on micro-blog marketing is still in its infancy in academic circles, and it doesn't form a complete theoretical system framework. Evaluation research on micro-blog marketing effect of 5A scenic spot in China is less. Currently due to micro-blog of enterprises and personal develops very fast, a lot of basic research conclusion also needs to constantly update.
Research method---principal component analysis (PCA)
Principal component analysis is for the purpose of using the ideas of dimension reduction to put the index into a few more comprehensive indicators. When statistical method is used to study multivariate problems, it is hoped that in the process of quantitative analysis, we can put less variable and get more information [8] . Principal component analysis (PCA) can meet this requirement.
The establishment of the index system and selection of scenic spots The establishment of the index system
On the basis of comprehensive analysis, from the coverage, the activity, the propagation force three aspects, we select 13 main indicators to build the evaluation index system. Table. 1 Evaluation index system on 5A Scenic Spot micro-blog marketing effect * Note:Average number of comments or forwarding refers to the number blogger's recently 200 micro-blog is forwarded PR(people -rank) refers to the quality index of fans , the PR ranges from 1 to 10. The higher the PR,the greater the quality of fans Data record time: -2013.3.31 17:00 2013.3.24 17:00
The selection of scenic spots
By the end of 2012 ,there are 119 5A Scenic Spots in China,and there are 74 5A Scenic Spots,opening official micro-blog on sina and get the certification.Many of them have very many points under the micro-blog account,for these scenic spots, this paper chooses the most representative account as the research object.
Data collection
Among these number in this paper, X 12 is collected from sina micro-blog (http://micro-blog.com/) the remaining data mainly come from micro-blog (http://www.tfengyun.com/). But X 4 from some scenic spots are not shown on the website (http://www.tfengyun.com/), so we collect this kind of data from sina micro-blog website. According to the size of the characteristic value of each principal component and cumulative contribution rate, we determine the number of principal components. In this article we select the first four principal components whose eigenvalues are greater than 1.We regard F1, F2, F3, F4 as the principal component, and we can get the component matrix (refer with: Table 3 ). 
Correlation analysis of the data
The table shows that in the first principal component, F 1 , six load values reached more than 0.5. At the same time the symbol is positive. They are X 1, X 2, X 4 , X 9 , X 10 , X 12 . Through the table2, we know F 1 mainly reflects the customer attention for tourism scenic spots.
In the second principal component,F 2 ,the load value of X 6, X 5 ,X 7 is greater than 0.6 and the difference is not big, and it reflects the tourist scenic spots place emphasis on micro-blog.
In the third principal component, F 3 , the load value of X 3 , X 11 , X 13 is higher, and have reached more than 0.6, and symbol is positive. It mainly reflects the interaction between scenic spots and fans.
In the fourth principal component, F4, the load value of X8 is relatively high; it can be seen as micro-blog innovation degree of tourism scenic spots.
According to the principal component (F1, F3, F3, F4 )selected and the scores of 74 tourist scenic spots micro-blog(Through the operation of SPASS11.5,the date can be obtained),the four principal component scores were weighted and summed to gain composite scores for 74 tourist scenic spots. According to the scores, we sort 74 tourist scenic spots. The top ten scenic spots are listed in Table  4 . Table 4 Composite scores of scenic spots micro-blog operation effect in the top 10
The table 4 shows that comprehensive strength of 5A Scenic Spot micro-blog operation exists obvious difference. The Palace Museum scores 2.14931 ahead of other scenic spot, which is higher than Mission Hills 0.69534.
In the first principal component,F 1, the top ten scenic spots are the Palace Museum, Jiu Zhaigou administration,OCT, Zhang Jiajie, Wu Lingyuan scenic area, Shaolin temple's official website, MissionHills, Lushan scenic area, Wuzhen tourism, Emei mountain scenic area, Mount Tai scenic spot respectively. China Huangshan scenic spot and the Summer Palace in the top 10 of overall ranking are replaced by Zhang Jiajie wulingyuan scenic spot and Mount Tai scenic spot.
In the second principal component, F 2, the top ten scenic spots are Emei scenic spot, the Summer Palace,the underground river of Lianzhou, Huangshan scenic spot, Mei country south wild goose tea field, Xi'an datang furong, OCT, Weihai Liu Gongdao scenic spot, Hengdian film and television official micro-blog, Mount Tai scenic spot.
In the third principal component,F3,the top ten scenic spots are Mountain Sanqing,the Palace In the third principal component,F3,the top ten scenic spots are MissionHills, Lushan scenic area, OCT, Mount Sanqing, Travel around Qinghai Lake, Shaolin temple's official website, Xishuang banna tropical botanical garden, Mountain Tianzhu in Anhui's official micro-blog, Mountain Baiyun scenic area, Mount Tai scenic spot. The micro-blog of these scenic spots and it is easily to get more fans
The four principal component scores were weighted and summed to gain composite scoresand the rabking for 74 tourist scenic spots.(Σ F = 0.408 F1 F2 F3 + 0.105 + 0.231 + 0.256) F4),according to the Σ F > 0.5,0 < Σ F  0.5,-0.5< Σ F  0; ΣF<-0.5,these 5A scenic spots can be divided into 4 categories: type I (wonderful), type II (fine), type III (ordinary), type IV (poor).In the 74 5A scenic spots, type I (wonderful) accounted for 18%,and type II (fine)accounted for 20% type III (ordinary)accounted for 46% , type IV (poor)accounted for 16%.
Conclusion
Main purpose of this article is through the PCA method to analyze the marketing effect of 5A scenic spots micro-blog. Through the research, we find status quo and existing problems of 5A scenic spot micro-blog marketing. The following:
1. There's some room for improvement to 5A scenic spots micro-blog operation. 2. The early development of scenic spots micro-blog just is regarded as a window to show some informationabout scenic spots, and it is not regarded as a portal of sales and services to study and develop.With the development of the tourism e-commerce, the new marketing mode represented by micro-blog will be a new development model of e-commerce.
3. The marketing function and service function of micro-blog become stronger and stronger. This also puts forward new requirements for the mode of management and sales to these scenic spots. But for these things, we can't impatient for success, they will take some time. So if we want to improve the marketing effect of 5A scenic spots micro-blog, we should know that there are several stages to experience 4. The management departments of scenic spots should fully understand the meaning of scenic spot microblog construction, and strengthen the guidance and support of scenic spots micro-blog, to make scenic spots micro-blog not only become an important platform to improve visibility and influence of the scenic spots, but also become a portal and a window of the interactive platform and marketing. And we can use the convenience of micro-blog to establish economic relations with tourists.
